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reDtlle had been used aa Jin advertise-- 1

ORGANIST CHADWICKment In the window, but succeeded In LITTLE CHILDRENEACH POLICEMANclimbing te transom and went to aleepTOWN TOPICS In tha gutter.,. .,.r ? WILL GIVE RECITAL NOPilN! NO PAIN!- Member of the Bute Board of Bar TEND THE WEAKHIS OWN MASTERber Examiner ara of tha opinion that
tha echool for barber recently started WIU Bndr Program of Wlds Bang at

i Items of IbcaMnterest for Busy in tha North End la not being eon- -

ducted In accordance with ' law. It la
atated that tha apprentlcea ara not-- v -

- Journal Readers, MPBOM TKB AID OITBB BT A CXXU)

i Tlrst Baptist Church on Monday
'.,'!:;, Bvanlng Classical Xumbart

; YY4"' 'T Pradomlnata.
equipped with card, and an Inveatlga- - POBTXaJTS BTAKDB AX.OJTB AVOVCr

cxtxbb ts KATttro irziTsxB
! xjMvrsatAxtn bob itoravmsv

tlon of the matter will ba made. "BUB'S SinrBAY SCXOOS CLASS
COMBS TBB MOBBIS BOMB TOB
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i GOOD

TEETH jjf
' sw-m- '

Bsoanae he clatma he did not get ;a
' "" BaaabaU ,.-- .

' Tomorrow. ..

. 8am Morria will .

GOOD

TEETH
COBSXrMTTXTXS TO BXZOBTB WVMfull cord of wood., and what waa aent j," oir "

; xxx poucb rones si
OBABTI AI.BO tnTOTOWW BCXBB. SrXXJESS PATZBBTS.him waa partly decayed, James N. Davie,

an attorney,' has brought suit against
Organist George M. Chad wick will

give ah organ recital next Monday even-
ing In tha First Baptist church. Hathe Pioneer Morrison-Stree- t Fuel com

pany for tha price of the wood, $4.76, will play tha following numbera:
Allegro -- Maestro' (Firet movement Members Xav Sollolt Aid and Barand tha cost and disbursements.' Tha Tho Who Have Xzperlenoa Allg that

caae la In Justice Reld'a court. J. a. topper
Second Andantlno, D Flat

$dwin ' Lemare

Polio . Seed Hourly Oalla from
Boundma and Bo.uire Soma leader
Wham am Bpelal Duty aa at glrea

Tha Chrls B Spaer la the only fact
Donated Ponds Until a $S,000 Moms Za

Considered as Among th Probable
Baaulta of Their WorkOrat Many
Gift Kavs Coma from Prlsads la th

Steamer atoopinc at all lanainga Be --jrugue . in u Minor "ureal a Minor
r Bach

U'J.Po the twirling. .
All your friends

; ;fWlU be. there. -- ' ,

starts J:JO.
- Seattla .,

va. ; . "

Browns. ' '

, Grounds Twenty-fourt- h and "Vaughn.
. Don't mlaa the game. '

, , t It will ba a good one. .,, J .. ... .

The Browna .ha va
' Promlaed to win thla game.

1; Remember tha game
Starta at 3:10

. And that tha Indian
Will pitch.
Big Sunday crowd.

tween Portland and The Dallea. Ita op The Boston Painless DentistsLargo (From the "New World" SymCity Oaee Bad a Sergeant but ot
Par Baal

ponenta make no atopa at all. That la
why all paaaengera muat take the Spen-
cer to reach their deatlnatlon. The fare Blm Wheat Bw Charter waa Unacted.

la only SO centa to any stopping place.

phony) . Dvorak
(a) Laua Deq From tha "Mess de

Marlage"
(b) In Paradlaum
(c) Flat Lux, ) From 11 organ

compositions'. ....... Theo. Dubois
I n t arm taal on.

Ship your freight by the Spencer and Last December th attention of a numBy a curloua omission no provisionhave it delivered at tha loweat rate.
Ticket office US Third atreet. Ttl ber of Sunday achool children was calledhas been mads In tha city charter for to the condition of a destitute woman,Main ll0. ' lieutenants and sergeenta on the police

With offices in all large cltiea In the United State, are now open for
business In Portland In.

Benson Block, Cor. 5th and Morrison Sts.
Opp. Meier & Frank's.

And will for thirty daya do all dental work for about coat of material, in'.
order to Introduce our painless methods and high-cla- ss work to ths

people of Oregon - t

who waa in the last stages of. consump(a) Prelude C Minor, Op. 18. No. 10..
(b) Funeral March 'From tha Piano

Sonata. Op. IS Chopinf tion. They requested their teacher, Mrs.force. In thla respect Portland stands
alone among tha larger cities of theBaa Idea bringing divorce proceedinga

A. Q. Ott, to give them some Idea ofCorlolanus Overture Beethovencountry. what might be done to place her inagalnat her husband, Harry Bo wen, Mrs.
Lottie Bowen haa also had him haled
before Justice Reld on a charge ef aa- - Tha charter says that there ahall be a more comfortable surroundings. Mrssuperintendent, detectives, captains and

patrolmen, but nothing la aald about thesanlt and battery. The caae waa up for Ott had devoted considerable time end
effort to the alleviating of tha woman'a
condition, and in turn aaked the children

Fugue In D Major (Ed, Patera, vol.
iv. No. 1) Bach

Pilgrim's Chorus (From "Tannhau- -
eer" . , Wagner

Overture , to "William Tell". . . . Rossini

UNIVERSITY PARK

hearing yesterday, but aa tha complain-
ing witneaa waa not on hand. It waa con other officers common to every depart

ment of any sis throughout the coun
try.

FOR 30
DAYS

what they thought would be tha beattinued until Monday morning. . The trou thing to do. One girl suggested that

The
Boston
Painless
Dentists

ble occurred at tha carnival. Wednesday ( frIn metropolitan departments the ser they form a society and attempt to
raise funds and care for the destitutej night. geant or roundsman perform Important

dutlea and were auch officers appointed
in the local department It la thought and establish a home for that claaa ofDEMANDS POSTMENSpend Sunday out of town. A trip ta unfortunates who ara sufferlnc from

Silver PUllags ....
OoM rulings (purs)
Pull Bet Tth.....
(told Crowa

The Dallea on the-- grand and reliable more efficient work would follow. consumption. A a token of their ln i y made my
Nils--. T4Usteamer "Bailey Ostsert" Leaves sat At present there la no commanding cerlty each one agreed to pay 10 cent

a month and to indue as many of their 4T-
- t 1 1 WW 1 kkllll

( Bound trip
, Only SO centa.
j Any 'landing
t Bo t ween Portland and Tha Dalle.
. Regulator Una ateamara,

--Bailey QaUert"
t .and

Dallea City,' for
' : Vancouver,

Lock, - -

i Stevenson,
White Salmon,

'Hood River,
Lyle.

V The" Dallea.
Tuke the

V "Bailey Oataert,"
leaving 7 a. m.,

'For The Dallea.
, II other landlnga take

Dallea City."
. Leaving 1:10 a. m. ,

Tueadaya, Thuradaya, Saturdays
Ara the daya.
All ateamara leave

i Alder-atre- et wharf.
; Remember.
i Round trip 60 centa.
; 'Phone Main 14.

Francis I. McKenna, J. B. Easter and
urday morning T o'clock, returning, ar-riv-

1:89 Monday. Flneat river trip
in the world." Meala the very beat.

3.00
officer to handle a body of patrolmen
when they are gathered for duty at any
place other than at the atatlon. The

Bridge Work ..friends aa possible to do the same. From
that little start the society known aRound trip ticket only SO centa. Steam

J. B. Hart were appointed a committee
at a mass meeting In University Park
last night to work to. secure better mall
service for that section of the town.

captains of the various squads are at the Morria Home for ConsumptWea laer leaves Alder atreet dock 7 a. m. the atatlon during their hours of duty, now in existence In: Fortland.
TSSTK extracted without pain and replaced with new onea the earn

day and fit guaranteed. Our pink enamel continuous gum, le

artificial Teeth will restore your natural facial contour and expres-
sion.

MADB OHIT BT TKB SOITOJT.
Phone Main 14. Secure your tickets Thursday afternoon and evening aA resolution condemning the postofflceand bertha thla evening. Office open

although It sometimes happens that a
captain oft duty will drop along and
then h tella the rank and file what to

continuous tea was given for the benefitdepartment at Washington for Its reuntil I o'clock, .,..,,,.
fusal to allow the carriers asked for of the society at the home of Mra. A. O.

Ott, 1142 Union avenue. Each gueatdo. 9this section waa adopted. Tha resoluTors ad adrift In Portland, Louis Hum An Illustration of the need of a com TEETHwaa charged 10 cents for the refreshtion follows: ,phreys, I yeara old. waa found at the manding officer waa given at the Are
at First and Salmon street. When the We, the citizens of that part of thaunion depot laat night by Patrolman monts served, and the money received

was placed In the treasury of the soBlover. The lad ta being cared for un alarm aounded aeveral officers went from City of Portland known as the Penln-aul- a.

In mass meeting sssembled, adopt ciety.til some disposition can ba made of him. the station In the patrol wagon, while The efforts made thus far by the girl'sthe following preamble and resolutions
"On Thursday, the 17th of September, the Boston Dentists took out

19 teeth and roots without any pain whatever, and 1 got my new teeth '

on Friday, the 18th, and I am highly pleased with them.
MRS. F. F. McFADDEN, Lewlsvllle. Waah."

"On Saturday morning, at 8:80 o'clock. I had ten badly ulcerated roots
the patrolmen in the neighborhood ofThe boy's father ta Bald to have deaerted

Ma family Of atx near Corvallla some class and Mrs. Ott have resulted In aWhereas, Ths district inside of thethe blaze hastened to the scene. number of adulta taking active lntereat
in the home. During the afternoon MissThen with no one to give, orders and City of Portland without free postal de-

livery service contains a population of and teeth extracted by the Boston Painless Dentists, and they did not hurt?with no leader tha patrolmen started to
time ago. Mrs. Humphreys returned to
Kansas, but recently came West a Rain,
and la supposed to-- be living near Zion-tow- n.

She brought foul of the children
3,000 people; and.do the beat they could. Each officer Whereas, Said district is almost astried to keep back the crowd and re

me. J. O. FOSTER, Front and Madison Streets, Portland, or."
"The Boston Painless Dentists took. out four teeth for me and X did

not mind It a bit. ..'

"MISS YALERINE VIERANI, 1041 Belmont Ave., Portland.

Aneley Printer, 250 Oak atreet .

i Br. a a Blaney,' 107 Allsky Bldg.

V Great auction gala, fine residence prop-
erty. Highland. October S.

with her. A amaller brother became loat level ss a floor and netted over with
graded atreet and boulevards so as tomained at the fire as long as ha deemedIn Denver, and effort are being made to It neceeeary.. Before the fir waa half make every home convenient of approachgeA trace of him.
by vehicle or footman; Wl WOT ObTTjY PXXX A TOOTH, BUT Wl PBBBBBTB XT PBOBI

rVTVMM SB OAT BT OOB TBBATKBXT BSPOBB rXXXJBa.
over the crowds rushed upon the walk
In front of the burning building endan-
gering their Uvea and hampering the Whereas, This district contain a unlTha new and : Seat river eteamer

Elisabeth Hoben sang several pretty
selections, and Roy Lancaster furnished
violin music. Rev. Dr. A. A. Morrison
spoke in behalf of the cause and prom-
laed hla loyal support A number of
donations of cash have been received
from acquaintances of the members, one
gift of 120 coming from Connecticut.
Several lodges in Portland have signi-
fied their willingness to financially aid
the society. It is expected that $8,000
will be required to purchase the prop-
erty the members now have In view and
open the home. Eureka Council, No.
204. Knights and Ladles of Security, has

' B. X. Ifoorehos Cx at Seventh
tnd Alder. Telephone, Main 1141. verslty, three public school districts, afiremen In the dlacharge of their duty.Charlee R. Spencer leaves The Dallea

Mondays, Wednesdays end Frldaya at street car line extending through its cenNo particular officer could be blamed aa ter, Ave miles of plank sidewalk. 10
miles of rraded street and many homes

7 a. m., arriving at Portland at 1 p. m.
Returning, leavea Portland Tuesdays. each had been doing his best, butthere

was a lack of discipline which Is said to
be entirely due to the lack of which cost from 11,000 to $1,660 each;Thursdaya and Saturdays at 7 a. m.. 4ttmAOt

Bonrlahlag and el a food at Max
Smith's Savoy, 1 Fifth, opp. P. O.

Dr. X X. Killer, dentist, 41S-1- I Mo-
hawk building. . 'Phone Main 744.

No
Pain!

arriving at Tha Dalles at 1 p. m.. atop and.
Whereas, The postofflce d opart ment PainIping at Vancouver, Waahougal, Cascade

Locker Stevenson. Carson. 8t Martina Among the spectators at the Are was
Battalion Chief Short of the New York has seen lit to refuse our request for

free delivery service; offered to donate $100 In cash, providedSprlnga, Collins, White Salmon, Hood (Ire department, a man with yeara of the society secures $2,000 from othertovejoy Unooln, bookbinders and
blank book makera, 118 First atreet Resolved, That we express our IndigRiver and Lyle for both freight and

paaaengera. J. W. Crlchton, general experience In fighting flamer. The first sources, or $200 In cash in the event of.nation in no uncertain terms and notify
$5,000 being rained. Bishop Rodneything he noticed waa that the police

were not keeping the crowds back. Itfaggatrttva Therapetitlo. cur. where Th. Dallea. Or. : landing foot of Crown and Bridgework
I work of art. and a specialist of long years of experience does the work
st the BOSTOXf.

the department that we believe that such
act Is wholly unwarranted, unprece-
dented and unwise; that a committee of

R.iim rail TtffxMaio. OOA Tk. IbCavniOfn w...v,i. Bvxiot. v umct,.,,. w, --B", Is rendering .all the aid In hla power to
enable the society to carry out Its plans.
Last night the Down's Mandolin club

Portland, Or.; landing foot of Oak atreet
Captain E. W. Spencer, general manager, Ws ara tha largest dental estah- -

seemed very strange to him, when he
recalled the excellent police service In
his home city. He thought there were
no officers at the (Ire. There had been

If you happen to aat while attending three be appointed by the chair to
with the members of our dele

All work guaranteed for tea years,
llahment In th worldsPortland, Or. Fare to any point on thethe Carnival, try tha Savoy, .144 Fifth. river 60 centa, freight f 1 per ton. Tele

assisted In entertaining the patrona of
the tea. Among those wno were there
to lend their aid were Rev. Mr. Powell,
Rev. Comings Bruce, Rev. Kingly Olover

phone Main 1940. Ticket office 128
gation In congress and Implore them
to use their influence with the depart-
ment for our relief.

Hal Webber haa reopened his mando Third, near Alder.
several but where they went to waa a
question. Nevertheless the erowd waa
hindering the firemen who have suffi-
cient handicap to contend against in

and the Misses Rodney. Over 100 parlin, banjo and guitar studio, 171 West
rark. The committee voted to ask Council ticipated In the affair.man Flegel to have arc lights placed onPortland under the most favorable con Some time next week a business meet

ditions. ing will be held to discuss plans forXlee ruga made from your old ear-- 1

pets, at 106 East Morrison atreet Phone
Willamette boulevard and Portsmouth
avenue, on Fifth street between Dawson
and Willamette boulevard, and on AgAt the time of the fire Captain Giits--

BBATTlaB OPPXOZB BBOWXTB DBBTAXa CO., 7X3 PXB8T AYBVTTB.
TAOOKA OrrXOBS BOBTOXf BSKTAl PABX.OBS, 80S VACXTXO AYS.

Portland Offices, Fifth and Morrison Sts.

No youth or student allowed in the offices, but specialist of years
of experience does your work here.

XtABY ATTBBDAVT ALWAYS BBBBVT.

Boston Dental Parlors

carrying out the work of the society.
macfaer waa at the atatlon and his du The only officers at present are Mrsnes avenue.

Union J7L . . ,

Plate glass lnsuranee agalnat break

Baaeball -

Tomorrow.
Sam Morria will
Do the twirling.
AH your frlenda
Will be there..
Game starts 2:10.
Seattle

va.
Brown.

tie keep him there all day. The night Belle Bell wood, who Is acting as sec
captains were not on duty. It was not retary, and Mrs. A. O. Ott as treasurer.age. Maryland Caaualty Cftmpany, 181 CONTRACTORS CLEANthe chiefs place to handle his men In
person and apparently there waa no one C02TCXBT PBOOBAM.
to tell the officers what to do.

, Portland Club, 110 Fifth atreet A I STREETS QUICKLYIf Portland bad on aergeant ao offlGrounds Twenty-fonrt- h and Vaughn, City View Park KusioaJ Program Topalatable lunch served every evening I cera aay, for each aquad of men, the Corner Fifth and Morrisonmorrow Afternoon.man In charge of the day detail would
Brown's military band will render thehave responded to the alarm yesterday BT."A new ordinance regarding the clear nvriHITl KBXXB ft PXAXX. BBTBAXfCB S9XH XOSJtXSO

from untlj 11 p. m.

BorglaxaLBefore you go away aee
Charlie Morrell about burglary Injur-anc- e.

1SJ. Washington atreet
following program tomorrow afternoonHe would have kept all the patrolmen

he needed to enforce order at the fire lng of the atreeta by cement sidewalk

Don't miss the game.
It will be a good one.
The Browna have
Promlaed to win thla game.
Remember the game
Starta at 1:80
And that the Indian
Will pitch.

March, "Boys of the Old Brigade,
Chambers.contractors is having Its effect accord Hour 8:30 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday till 1 o'clock.

Ba sur yon ars in th tight place, and beware of professional pettyand aent the others back to their re lng to Officer Caswell, whose duty It Is Medley overture, "I've Got My Eyesapectlve beats. He would have stationed Jealouay.each officer in his place there to remain to keep the streets clear of obstruc
tlons.

Plna dayt Buy Meredith'! umbrellas.
Repairing and recovering; two atorea,
Washington and 4th. Morrison and Sth.

on You," De Witt
Waltzee, "Cecilia," Maurice.
Tld Bit "Anona."

until relieved by the aergeant The of The ordinance, which was recentlyfleer In command would have had charge
Excerpt from "The Ameer." Herbert.of the police work at the fire for which passed, requires that sidewalk layers

shall within 24 hours after the walk

Big Sunday crowd.

RIVER RATE WAR
ABTtrgZlCXBTS.Steam hollar laanxanoe covera damage PROFESSOR PROTTERMarch Comlque, "The Thomas Cat'ha could have been held responsible.

la open to traffic remove all barrels.A sergeant has many use. It is histo boiler, property and for injuries.;
Campbell A Rogera, 1S1 Washington boards, material or other obstructions.

Hall.
Idyll, "Hiawatha," Moret.
Medley of Popular Songs, O'Hare.
Two Step, "Peaceful Henry," Kelly,

COMMITS SUICIDEduty to acquaint himself with every
portion ofvhls territory. If orders areatreet. Before they are given a permit In the

city engineer'a office to do the work, theyto be given from headquarters the ser
CONTINUES UNABATED

Two Steamers Wast Cut Thla Morning

geant usually explains them to the men.School hookaSave money by buying
your echool books at the Old Book Store

must deposit 110 as a guarantee to
obey the ordinance. If they fail toIf a raid la to be executed the aergeant EARL OF SALISBURY!tw and second-han- d, Yamhill, between clear away the debris within ons daylead hi men. If a difficult case pre (Journal Special Service.)

Rerlin. BeDt 19. Prof. Protter. the

Cordray's Theatre
Jobs F. Cerdray and W. M. KosmII, sUsagara,

PXOBB XCAXB 993.

PORTLAND'S POPULAR rAMILT THEATkS.
Price, 18c, 3Se,' S5e, 40c and Doe. Boxsfsc

pes' from 10 . m. to 10 p. at.

Tonlgbt last perforaane.
Th great sensational dramaUe aovelty.

Buried at Sea

jrirei ana second street. the money ia forfeited. -sent Itself to an officer he consults hisIn Opposition to the Speno( Heretofore Officer Caswell haa had world famous German classic, scholar,MAY SOON RESIGNsergeant who Is supposed to be well
versed in the lawa and ordinance andTo Xagl Creek Taller The O. much trouble with the contractors who

have allowed the rubbish to lie in the
All Balled at Different

Xours.
P. & Ry. Co. will make three round tripa especially In the case of new policemen

committed suiclds today because he
hadn't sufficient strength to enable him
to finish his book on Greek mythology
which h had been writing.

he is supposed to instruct and advisenext csunaay to ureanam. Boring and
Eagle Creek. Reduced rates for the.

street for weeks and even months after
their work is completed. The new law
Is now helping to make the streetsthem. One of his most Important du Dundee, Sept. 19. The Advertiser tooccasion. tie 1 to make the rounds every day or

day announced mat me nan or Hansnight and to aee that his men are atAs stated In Tha Journal yesterday
the Regulator line put on the steamer tending to their work In proper man bury, lord high chancellor In the British

cabinet, will soon resign on account of
. Win Miss Xnby S. Mays please call,
at once at Hotel Perkina and inquire for Plenty of eomcdr, nonch pathos, lots ef Ufa.Dalles City this morning to run In op ner.

cr lor and action. Special scsnery, strong castHe will probably be sucA. M. Herman. Have important mea- - SHE MAKESposition to the Spencer In addition to Lieutenants are not so necesary In Matinee Saturday.ceeded by Attorney-Gener- al Sir Roberttha Bailey Oatsert She will stop at allpage ror her. Calr not later than Sun-
day 1 o'clock. the Portland department as there Is

but one police station here. The terri Flndlay, who 1 now conducting Eng- The BaKcr Theatreway landings between here and The eeort L. Bassr
liSMSW.FOLKS PRETTY land's case before the Alaskan boundaryrnlla at tha uniform rate of 60 cents tory covered by the- officers of each Tonight and every night this week, with miUcommission.'A Sunday trolley trips on tha a W. P. I for the round trip. She left her dock squad la so great In this city that it

might be necessary to have two orKy- - Ten-minu- te cars to Mt. Tabor at 8:10 o'clock, a half hour earlier than
VXSXTOBS TO POBTXuaJTD.three sergeants for each detail, but It

moot Saturday ana oanaajr, ngmnntoi u- -
traordtnary, the company.

In a grargpmu production of
"IN THE PALACE OF THS KOTO."

Br Special Arrangement
Th DricM th --sew change Ewdiig,. 18j

Bays That an Ugly Oonntenano May B

After a Visit
to the Carnival
Have Your
Eyes Examined

Slid East Side reservoir, ut ears
to Mt Scott. Thirty-minut- e cars, with
trailers, to Oregon City and Canemah

the Spencer. The Gatzert did not sail
until 8 o'clock. Hence, one of them
waa leading and the other following

would mean better work on the part of
Should Bee tha Beauties of th Matchpatrolmen and better sen-ic- e to the cit

lzen.park. their rival. leaa Columbia Biver.
Leavinar Portland daily at 9:20 a. m,

Transformed Into On of Oomell-n- s
A Bsal Beauty
Bandar.

25c, 85c, 50c; matlncea, 10c, 15c, 35e.
On account of tho wry hMvy stag artttB

the curtain rlw at 8:16 hirp; matlnn. 1:1.Thua far Captain Spencer haa failed While the charter make no provision by the Oregon Railroad A NavigationThe danoe of tha season will be riven to secure an additional boat He haa for aergeant the oversight could easily rnmnanv'a "Portland - Chlcaro Special,by the new management Of Cedar nark, been naarntlatlnar for the Hercules be- - ha rmi1lMl hv tha annntntmartt nt na the beauties of tha Upper Columbia
KlveT areseen by rtayllgftt, arriving-a- tA,uw Kiippie, toulgtit. tloneinr to'Tlale & Kern and also for th Uulineui aa acting sergeants. Men of The maker of the new Aero-Vibrat-Everybody Invited. Hereafter there will Henderson of the Shaver Transportation Cascade Locks at 11:05 a. m., and Theexperience and judgment and who have
Tllfl at 12:36 noon. Returning, mer a aance every Saturday night Bun-- 1 Comnanv's river fleet but no deal haa

BLAZIBB BROS.

COKCEBT EVKBT N10BT.

MS-M- BUBNSIDB.

emphatically declare that this Instru-
ment Is ithe "wonder of the 19th cen train leaves The Dalle at 1:20 p. m,day afternoon and evening. I yet been consummated. There ia atlll

earned their laurels could receive this
position. If only one sergeant waa
named he could at least thoroughlysomo talk that ha mar xet the new Cascade Locks at 2:45 p. m., arriving at

Portland at 4:30 p. m. If desired, re-
turn can be made by river steamer from

tury," because it works such marvelous
changes in the appearance of repulsive
face faces that have lost their beauty

' Tha Charlee B. Spenoer 1 tha people's I TeleDhone which Is now nearlng comple- - cover the business part of the city.
popular boat- - It sells tickets to anyltlon at tha dock of the Willamette Iron While lieutenants are not so much in
point ror so cent. The spencer is the & Steel Works.

Cascade Locks on the way up, arriving:
Cascade Locks, arriving at Portland
about 7 p. m. Return can also be made

demand in the local department, some
need for them appears. The captains

by reason of disease or age or that have
not been cared . for as nature Intended
that they should.

Eyes are so valuable that
they should be carefully
looked after. Who can do
this better than a trained
optician? We have made a
reputation for correcting
vision, and the moet partic-
ular and delicate casea are
brought here. Our experi-
ence ia at your disposal.
Examination free.

All Of the steamers went out' withfasteut and newest eteamer afloat In
these water. She ' outclasses every from The Dalles tiy boat.usually have entire charge of the sta

tlon and the lieutenants keep the rec
good paaaenger lists. Everyone Is of
the opinion that they will engage in a Mme. Axa Holmes of 2(4 Morrison

The Portland Bowling Alleys
63 Tlrst Btreat, aar Btark.

WXU BX OFBBT WBBHBSOAT, IB1V
TBMBSB 18,

Six of the newest tyl league regu-
lation alleys, suitable for every atyle
of bowling game. Alleys on second
floor reserved for ladies and private '
bowling parties. Call and be con- -,

vinced that these are ths best alley on
the Paolfio Coast

tning mat comes ner way.
ords. Under such an arrangement the Standard Typewritersracing contest up the river, captain

Spencer is quoted ss saying that theDelightful aatxunn steamboat
tomorrow to Oregon City and Wil

captain has an opoprtunlty to get out
among the men on his detail, and see Rented and sold. Largest house onSpencer will be leading the Dallea City
what they are doing and study condilamette fall and return, leaving foot of before the Caaad Lock are reached

street near Park, owner of the Oriental
Beauty Parlors, backs op the claims of
the manufacturers of the vibrator by
asserting that "with my other appli-
ances, my complexlon-beautlfie- rs and
this vibrator, I do not care how ugly the
face may appear to the eye, I can restore
It to its original comelienss to the

coast. Rubber Stamps, Seals, etc
Coast Agency Co., 331 Stark StreetIf the latter did have half an hour the tions about the city. Under present ar-

rangements the captains are compelledstart Asked why the Bailey Oatsert
Taylor atreet at 8:20, 10 and 11:10 a.
th and 1, 1, 4:10 and 6:18 p. m. Round
trip 25 cents. Tickets Interchangeable
with electric cars.

to spend practically all their time Indid not go out at 7 o clock this morn
the station.ing Manager Slmonda of the Regulator freshness of youth often, indeed, makBefore the present charter took efline said: ing it more attractive than it ever was fl HAD WICK"We had so many passengers that It fect there was one sergeant but no of-
ficer holding thla rank has been on duty
during the present regime.

before. Most faces are repulsive be-
cause they haveunot been cared for astook an hour longer, than usual to get

them all aboard. On the next trip we
will start loading them earlier and try they should have been. Bad temper will

Money saved la school books, by buy-
ing shelf-wor- n and second-han- d school
books' at reduced prices. We handle
both new and old. Have you any hooka
to -- sell. Call and get our prices.. Jones
book store. 191 Alder street, between
Fourth snd Fifth streets.

make unattractive a countenance thatto get out on time. hould be pretty. Fretting will do it.LAMP EXPLODES AND"Th Dallea business men would like Frowning also. Dissipation, loss of
WIZARD
OP THE
"ORGAN

to have the rates restored. This Is the
season of year when, everybody up that sleep, anxiety, deep thinking, hard study,

much reading, sickness or disease altSHOES FEED FLAMESAt the meeting of the Federated way has money and with reducea rates contribute to make on look haggard.
"Trades council last- - night very little in fores they are likely to come to Fort- - TO THE PUBLIC!'wrinkle the skin, etc. Smallpox, of

course, usually leaves Its mark behind.business outside of the usual . routine land to trade. They do not like our
wont waa transacted. Tne Lanor xay una very weu ror mis reason, oui uy a imB -- xoloslon is believed to have
TOmraiura reporcea ini mt receipts i iook upon opencnr u nwi won 'TOl I caused a Are in the hoe store of H. C.

as do levers ana Kindred afflictions.
Birthmark are occasioned by alarms of
the mother before, the child' birth, andirom me ceieDrauon st nawrnorne nr I redeemer. Riley. 47 North Sixth street at 1 o'clockamounted to about 1160. this morning. Having just returned from Paris, 1

An officer passing the place noticed theGreetings. jdlng Double Keyboard.To Canemah park on the 0. W. P. ft am now preparea to laxe oraers ror
Ladles' Tailor-mad-e Suits. Fit or finish

The latest cample to
(lames spreading rapidly through the
stock: of footwear, and an alarm wasBy. Round trip SB cents for 30 miles.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Monday Eve., Sept, 21

Direction Elmore Rio, violinist.
Reserved seat at Wright' music
tore, $1.50-11.0- 8; ' General admis-

sion (In wings), too and T6.
Seven hundred seats slrdy

taken. An enormou program,,
taxing th utmost capacity of tb
big organ, ,wUl b presented.

STANDARD SEWPark overlook Willamette falla at Ore choose from. .turned In. The flames were extinguished
ING MACHINE

gon City, Seats and tables for the ac-
commodation of everybody. Dancing at
pavilion. Motor cars every 80 minutes, Suits, $25 and Up.OFFICE

are the moat touching of all disfigure-
ments, because the victim Is Innocent of
contributing to the cause. All these de-

fects of original comeliness are readily
removed by modern scientific methods,
and I have those methods. I can do
almost anything In this line, now that I
am so admirably equipped," and the face
of a young girl the writer saw amply
demonstrated that the lady spoke the
truth. The girl's face was once a fright
to behold. She Is still at Mm. Holmes',
and within a week or two more will be a
little beauty. An aged woman was an-
other specimen that proved the truth of
Mme. Holmes' asseverations. She looks

with trailers, from First and Aids
streets.

Has I alao manufacture Walking Skirts In

Carnival visitors who
' Need a little vision
Are cordially invited
To call at the optical
House that has sold I
Glasses InePortland
For 20 years and ;

, Correctly fitted the eyes
Of three generation.
Our"Torlk" lenae and.,
"Shuron" eyeglasses are
Th talk 6f the town. "

Walter Reed, the optician,
131 Sixth street, Oregonian building.

. ., inn H I'. i

1TOTXOB.

Removed'" Sunday ixsursloa over the new line of I large numbers. These Skirts sell for
th O. W. P. & Ry. Co. to Gresham, Bor-- 1

Ing and Eagle Creek. . Cars leave First I

by th men of chemical company No. 1
before they bad filled the entire store-
room. Many pairs of shfes- - were), de-
stroyed and others badly damaged. Mr.
Riley estimates his loss at nearly $600,,
with no inaurance.

The owner says that last night was the
drat time In hie business experience that
he waa away from his place of business
for any length of time. A lamp waa left
burning back of the counters to keep
burglars. away. This morning the frag-
ment of the lamp were found scattered
all over the floor, showing that ail explo-
sion had occurred.

Aw corner of. the shelving was burned

83.60 and up and fit perfectly. The
Skirts are far superior to Eastern fac-
tory - made Sklrta. Orders promptly

to

28Q Oiled. BKiri can o naa next aay artersnd Alder streets at. 1:60 a. m., 1:10 and
4:10 p. m. Leave Eagle Creek, return-
ing. 11 noon, 1:4S and 8:10 p. m. Round- - order. Bat is fact ion ' in every reapect

'

Time ta Boa. "f, v
". prom tb Chicago New.

Bandy Why ar yer runnln' so fast,
pard? '

Clndetx Dere'g lyn'-til- mob
tne. -

. Bandy Dey don't want t- - lynch yr.

4th Streetline a gin now. one aia appear like a
weaxened old woman ready for th
grave. ,.

'

' Mme. Holmes gives free treatment of
the scalp each day, if her chairs are not

trip ratear OrcshanV IS cents; Boring.
40 cents; Eagle Creek, SO Cent.

'r JSMBaaw

. . A largwand vicious-looki- ng Tattlenake

Corner
Yamhill

guaranteed, .; .v .:...
"

A. UPP7.1ANL
.V ., XADXXS' TAXX.OB, . im ,' '

984 TamhilV Opposite 'anal OSt

To gas consumers, the John Barrett do dey?
out but little damage was done to theJcompany haa now In ' stock the only Cinders No. but dy want dl c!ih.all filled. Her big advertisement on thewas found in front of a drug store at 87

North Third street by Patrolman Hems-- 1 guaranteed - self-lightf- gas mantle Una I'm wenria' a ufwn.icj ft 04building. The. heaviest lost jtPH U)
stock of shoes- -

last page of today's paper tells all about
that, however. ''

worth at an early hour yesterday, s: Th the Wlxard. Try one, UCZXiXB ft XdSCKUS, Afsat.


